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Fred 14. Vinson, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 
Criminal. Division 

Assassination of President Jotm Fitzgerald 
Texan -- November 2.2 lc 2.  

Attadhed is a copy of a letter of March 2, 1967 to 
the Attorney General from Sergio Y. Arcaeha (a/k/a Sergio Areacha Smith) Who has been named as a figure in the investi-gation being conducted by New Orleans District Attorney James 
Garrison into the assassination of President John P. Kennedy. You may wish to include this in your file on Mr. Smith. 
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Uri 1 6 1967 

Tr.;= 

Mr Ser i• V 

Dear Lir. Amschel 

The Attorney General hss asked me to acknowledge 

your letter concerning the investigstion rresentay being 

conducted by the District Attorney of New Orleans, Lonisiana, 

into the assassination of President Kennedy. We can only 

point out that Mr. Garrison has not cLiscussed his proceedings 
with Federal, authorities, Moreover, it would not be proper 

for us to comment on the evidence in a case pending before a 

state court. 

Sincerely, 

FILED M. VINSON, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 
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!irarch 2, 1,o 

Mr. Ramsey Clark 
U.S. Attorney General 
Washington D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

The purpose of this letter is to inform you of the unusual situation that its happening in New Orleans with the Distric Attorney Mr. Garrison of that City. 

Having all the hopes in you and knowing your throe love for your country and the Democratic ways I ask for your  ur;,'!ent  help as we are very concern about thr situation there and what its happening in all the country, situations that we though in Cuba years before the Communist take over. 
Mr. Garrison is pretending to make accusations to Cubans in regard of Mr. J.F. Kennedy assesination in Dallas and I myself have been under extreme pressure and ner.2-usness as when I was under comunist reim.The Cubans in that City has been under pressure too, lie, detector etc. even if this 7eonle give Mr Garrison the name of communist in that city, the enquire is only made to cubans refuges and high respected, citizens. This questions come to our mind: 

A) Is Mr. Garrison pretending to get name In the country for his own political future, creating caos, mistrust etc. as the communist do ? 

E) Is he paid by communist In this country or. Inter-national ? 
RECEIVO 

C) Are tht communist using him in order to creat caos for there purpose to take the country ? 

D) Can poor refuges be treated like this and honest ssistant Attorney General people ? -Today I am the one, tomorrow will be Civil Division 	another 	 

Please 	Clark help us, helm -your country. I_ you wont to know more about this, please contact me at home, and I will be please to supply you with all necesary informa-tion. 

For your knowledge, I have inform the F.3.I. of this situation the Police in Dallas and the Distric Attorney. 

With my best regards, and hopping to receive tce help and understanding  we need. 
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